
***Free to those of Haitian descent***

Proceeds:  Benefiting disaster relief and recovery in Haiti through a local organization: BonaResponds. 
Dedication to helping people - from the Gulf Coast to residents of Buffalo after the “October Surprise” storm - 
defines BonaResponds.  NOW, you can help BonaResponds provide food for over 200,000 Haitians!

Details:  Sanctioned by USA Track and Field and the course is certified ID: NY02033AM. The run, beginning 
at 9:30AM, will be chip timed by Score-This!!!   Run is approximately two loops, and the walk, beginning at 
9AM, is approximately one loop.  Start is behind the St. George's Church on Nottingham.  Entry fee: Run - 
$20/Walk - $18/Students - $15/Haitian descent - FREE

Register:  Mail postmarked by April 7; Online at score-this.com/onlinereg/haitireg.html; Day of race from 7am-
8:45am (registration location TBA).

Prizes:  Top male and female runners, and top three in standard five year age groups starting at 14 and under 
through 80+ 
 
More:  Haiti Relief T-shirts to the first 200 entrants!  More info at haitirun.weebly.com

Thank you for helping the people of Haiti!

Questions/Comments: Contact Carrie at haitirelief5k@yahoo.com or 614.403.3415

   LAST NAME    FIRST NAME M.I.

   NUMBER AND STREET

   TOWN/CITY  STATE/PROV    ZIP/POSTCODE

     SEX AGE RACE USE ONLY

2010 Haiti Relief 5k and Walk
Entry fees

_____ $20 Runners

_____$18 Walk

_____$ 15 Student

_____FREE  Runner
 
_____FREE Walk

Checks payable to:  Score-This!!!, Inc
Mail to: Score-This!!! Inc, 15 Ranch Trail Ct. Orchard Park, 
NY 14127      

In consideration of your accepting this entry, I, intending to be legally bound, hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release 
any and all rights I have against Haiti Relief 5k run and walk, the City of Buffalo, Olmstead Parks, St. Bonaventure University, BonaResponds, the volunteer 
support staff, and all sponsors and their representatives, successors and assigns, for any and all injuries suffered by me in any and all participation in this 
event. I will participate in this event as an athletic entrant or volunteer support staff as indicated above. As an athletic entrant, I am physically fit and 
sufficiently trained for the competition. I further hereby grant permission to the Haiti Relief 5k run and walk to use all the information submitted in this 
application, and my likeness as photographs or video record of the event, including race results, in which I may appear for any legitimate purpose whatsoever 
including but not limited to pre-race and post-race publicity by publishing to news print or internet sites. Entry is non-refundable 

__________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________
Signature Parent/Guardian if under 18

     5k RUN       Walk       T-SHIRT SIZE EMAIL
                        (S, M, L, XL)        (For updates on registration location)

Haiti Relief
5k Run and Fun Walk

Saturday, April 10, 2010
Delaware Park

 Buffalo NY


